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We Can'Do This. Money Talks.
[aving just finished taking inventory we find that we ha
d and are determined not to carry over a dollar's wortt
st go if prices will move them. Now, Mr. Customer, wi

ou will let us. Our store will be closed from the night
;time our large force will be busy arranging and remark

ledBeginsWednesda
he First 15 Ladies To the First 10 Men

ig our store Wednesday Entering our store Wednesday
,June 15tb, at 9:30, we morning, June 15th, at 9:30, we S

1Five Spools Coats' will sell one shirt worth 1v
for -5 - - - - 7 cents for - - - - 15c t

oney Refunded . Octagon Soap 2c Cake
rrefunded for return From 5 to 5:20 p. mn , we will

ds not satisfactory. sell Octagon Soap (limited to '

Lges made between five cages to a customer) at c

9..the cake -- - - - - r

HUNDREDS OF VALUES
idLawns, 15 and 12% cents Btse odfr$.o o..7cs
es, at.......---... 8cts. Tfea Siig od a '75

Dimity, 15 and 12%.' cents fr........ 8 t..
.s,at..............8 ts. Bodlt,sl t7c o..9cs

Figured Madras, 15 cents Hnita oda 5,fr..3~c
at........... 8 cts. Ppi,sl t2o,fr . c

India Linon, 15 cents value, Ppi,sl t~fr .i~'c
....... ........84 cts.Lasonsodt$12,fr.5c
Shrt Waist Silk. 5o cents to Lndl iihCmrc d ie
values for . .... ...29 cts. sl tI~C,fr... 6c

Silks, 50.cents to $r -50 val-~Svrltosn yrso l id

for............. 19 cts. o ooe od ilg thl
deguaran~teed Taffetta Silk, pie
t $1 .5o,and $r.oo for69 cts.YdwieBacdDosts,ol
Muslin Underwear, 50 cts. a 2,fr.......~ L

e,for........... . 23ects. FateBeTikn,slfo 8.

Gowns, 75c. value, for 47c. at..........
Gowns, $1.25 value, for 89c. MatesTcigsodfric.
Underskirts, 75c values, a......... 6/:.C
................ 47 cts. CotnSiigsldfr 2' c t,

Underskirts, $1 25 'value, at......... c L

...............89 cts. ,oyadDrsGigm,wrt
Corset Covers, 35c. value, I2c.fo...... L

..............19cts.YdwiePraefr....c
Corset Covers, Soc. value, GltaCoh odfr.5cns

.......for......-..-.-.-.-.384cts.
Ready-made Wash Suits, LdesAlvolPnm n rl

value, for ...... .. $2 89 latn krs odfr$.0
Ready-made Wash Dresses at........ $48
value, for ..........$1.29 LaisvrfieT loMdeS rt, C

Satteen Underskirts, $1.oo elgnytrmd,ialnw
for............. ets. sye n arc.sl o 50

Linen Top Skirts, $r -50 val- ad$.o ouga.. ..$.6 5

>r......... ...--98 cts Lde'Alwo ait,Pnm
75c. Shirt Waist .... 48 cts. trmig,slfo$8oanM

$, $1.25 and $1-50 Waist, oooat......M
......... ....89 cts. Be Sped,$.o al . 8c M

>Cashmere, all colors, sold Cres au....4c

2cens, for..... .... 23cts. Cres 12 au,. . . 8c

r-Panamas, sold at 75 cents, Lc utis ~.vle4C
.............. ....41cts.
r,all colors, sold at 75 cents,LaeCrin,$.0ale..7cA

..........9ct Laefrtai.... .... valu...9et. B

oHkeorreta sl t 6or~.W-2i.

LPopliUSTEIN, at2YcNo...9cD
Poplin, soda15,fr....2 c

rer led Off inI
4 ARE WELL RE]
T IF PRICES MEAl

We Bought a $70,00
ve entirely too many Spring and S
, hence this Clean Sweep. Our t

.are putting it up to you. We can

>f June 11th to the morning of Jun
ing every article in our store.

,June 1,
Yard Wide Bleaching 64c 122c
From 12 to 12- M., wewill Fron

'll 36 inch Bleaching, 12y2c. sell In,

alue, (12 yards to a cus- 1 (12 ya
>)mer) for - - - - - V4- for the

Tuesdays and Fridays RA1r
Railro,

Merchants only waited on on not e
nesdays and Fridays after 5 be refi
'clock, balance of time given to $20 or
etail trade. of rect

SNOT QUOTED
eached and unbleached. Table Athletic 1
linen, Soc. value.........23c. for....
eached Table Linen, 75C. value, .Men's Ga
for....................42c- Men's N
>tton Towels,........... 3c. for ....

rge Towels, roc. value,.....6c. Men's Dr
eached or unbleached Bath Tow- value,
els, 15c. value,... ... ..... 8c. Men's Dr
ennen' s Talcum Powder at.roc. vae,
nbroideries and Laces less than 5o0 pairs
half prnce. fords tc
12 and 15c. Embroideries..4%c. One lot L

nbroideries, 25 and 15c. values, sold at
for....................roc. at.....
tdies 1 5c. seamless Black Hose 500 p)airs
for ....................6c. $1.oo a.
isses and Childrens Hose, 15c. 500 pairs
x5c. value..............7c. for $.
ildrens colored Hose roc. value, 600 pair
for ............. -.......5jc. 50lipairdies and Childrens Hose, 25c. 500s,aiokvalue for...... ...........19c. 250 pairs
dies black & tan Silk Gloves 5oc. ue, at..
value ............ .... ..19c- 250 pairs
dies 75 and ScC. Belts ...... ic. going a

dies Hemstitchad Handkerchiefs One lot
at............... ......2c. cents, I

dies Himstitched Handkerchief. Quantitie
i5 and 20C. value...... ..:7c. reduced
ates Spool Cotton........4C. 45o Men
ycolored Table Oil Cloth -best values,
quality at...... ......I4%c. Men's E:
~White Table Oil Cloth best theui1
quliy at ...... .......6%4c. in every
e's 25C. Ties for.... .. ..16c. to ordei
n's 15c. Hose for... ....../. 8c. One lot'
en's 25C. Hose for.. .... .. . 6c. for $15,
e's Suspenders, $1.oo and 75c. Men's $6
values, for....... ......48c. 1*Bn's $25
m's Suspenders.' cents value, Boys' Sui1
for...................17c. -

o .

hletic Underwear, 50 cents value, Boys' Sui1
for...- ---... ----. ------39c. $3.00 tC
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VIEMBERED. WE
1 ANYTHING .

0O'Stock (or 28,5000
ummer goods on

remendous stock
save you money
a 15th. During

1:30A.M
India Linen for 5c
3 to 3:30 P. m., we will

lia Linen, worth 12fr c.,

rds to a customer)
yard 5c

OAD FARE FfUE!
ad fare forround trip,
:eeding 25 miles will
mnded all purchasesof
over, on presentation
ipt fromLocalAgent.

nderwear, 35 cents value,
................2re.
rters, 15c. value, for.. 8c.
ght Go.wns, 75c value,

-:Shirts, $1-50and$1.25
for..............89c.
ss Shirts, $i 00 and 75c.
or....... .......47c.
en's Shirts at. .... 29c.
Childrens Shoes and Ox-
close out,at...... C- 5c
adies and Misses Oxfords,
$1.25 and $2.oo, going
. ........ ......49c.
adies' Oxfords, sold for __________

d $i-50, for......69c.
Ladies' Fine Shoes, sold
o, for .... ......$1.39
Men's Satin Calf Shoes,
ther, sold for $2, at. .98c.
en's Oxfords, all leath-

for $4 and $5, ati..$2.46
Iadies' Pumps, $2-50 val-
........ ......$1.49
Ladies and MissesPumps
t...... .............89c.
Straw Hats going at :1
5 cents and 29 cents.
ofFelt Hats,all greatly

s Suits, from $20 to $8
for suit. .$2.46.andS$3.69.
tra Business and Dress
ade by best tailors, in all
a styles and fabrics, equal
respect the finest tailored
suits, for.......-$9.75
foung Men's, Suits, sold
for .... .. .$45
o$0oSuits.for.. $2 76
Suits, niade by Schloss

1wool material . .$izL74.
s, soldfor$1-.50to$2-50,'
..... ......76c.
3 to 16 years, sold for

$, for. ........$1.49
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